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Fonndtrs Da~ 
)philadelphia (Jollrgr of OstropathH 
,frbruar~ 1, 1952 
• 
)philadelphia Gollrgr of Ostropathy 
jWrbruar~ 1, 1952 
l>rrxd 21nditorium 
l>rtltl ~nstitntt of 1trrhnolo g~ 
''Never for~et, that your most urgent need h for (>reparation 
chat is thorottgh·-- for t>uch a NCUtld <.'<Juipment of knowledg.e and 
facility .thut you wlll be able to cn'eet confidently and ad~lmtefy 
the manifold problems that will confront you in J)ff~ctice. Only by 
such unr~mlttlng, conscientious effort, in college lind after\vllrds, 
can you hope · to be Wt'irthy of your high calli.n~ and to cQmm;md. tbe 
honor ·which is peculiRrly the reward of tlw uble physlclurf. ' 
· 0. J. Snyder. 
• 
~rol\ram 
Organ Prelude- " Chorus Magnus"- Theodore Dubois 
''Minuet') (Suite Gothique) - Boellmann 
WALLACE HEATON, M.Mus. A.A.G.O. 
Director of Music, Drexel )nstitute of 'J echnology 
Processional- "Torchlight MarchJJ- Scotson Clark 
NATIONAL ANTHEM 
1twocation- THE REVEREND CoLONEL CHARLES B. DuBELL, D.D. 
CIJaplain of tbe College 
MEMORIAL PRAYER 
1he A .O.A. Jl!lessage FLOYD F. PECKHAM, D.O. 
President, .American Osteopat!Jic Association 
1nterlude-'' Onward, Y e Peoples))-Jean Sibelius 
DREXEL GLEE CLuB QuARTET 
]HtmduclioYl- FREDERIC H. BARTH, D.Sc. 
Preside11 t, Board of 1 mstces 
11Je 0.]. Snyder Jl!lemorial Address- W. BALLENTINE HENLEY, D.Sc., LL.D. 
President, College of Os teo{)(ltiJic Pbysicia11S a11d Surgeo11s, [os Angeles 
]llledude-"America, My Wondrous LandJJ-Rob Roy Peery 
DREXEL GLEE CLUB QuARTET 
Conferring of Degrees 
C. RonERT STARKS, D.OsT.Sc. 
1ounders Day Address-
BENEDICTION 
]AMES H . DuFF, D.Sc. 
]AMES H. DuFF, D .Sc. 
1£nited States Senator, Pennsyluania 
Recessional- "March)) (Aida) - Verdi MR. HEATON 
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